# AGENDA
Subcommittee on Policy & Assessment
Thursday, November 18, 2021
11:00am – 12:30pm
Zoom: [https://uci.zoom.us/j/99833700719](https://uci.zoom.us/j/99833700719)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Action** | I. October 21, 2021 Meeting Minutes  
*Action*: Members will vote to approve or amend the minutes. |
| **Information** | II. MIT Grading Policy Presentation  
As part of an information gathering process for possible grade policy reforms, MIT Vice Chancellor Ian Waitz and Project Coordinator Kate Weishaar will present MIT grading policy information to our committee. They will be discussing the unique way MIT handles first year grades and the development process. There will be an opportunity at the end of the presentation for questions. |
| **Information** | III. Communication Courses Preliminary Findings  
*Topic*: An update from Campus Writing & Communication Coordinator Daniel M. Gross, who is drafting a "C" Communication Course proposal. Academic units were asked to gather syllabi that have some substantial communication component, beyond currently recognized W (Writing) courses.  
*Presented By*: Daniel Gross, Campus Writing & Communication Coordinator |
| **Discussion** | IV. Pass, Not Pass Grading Requirements  
*Issue*: Overview of campus pass, not pass (P/NP) grading requirements as compared to other UC campuses. Currently, the way in which our campus letter grades translate to P/NP does not match other UC campuses.  
*Presented By*: Chair Holton |
| **Action** | V. Biological Sciences Change to Major Requirements  
*Issue*: Biological Sciences has submitted a request to modify their major requirements.  
*Presented By*: Chair Holton  
*Proposed Action*: Members will vote to approve or reject the proposed revision. |
| **VI.** | Adjournment |